
The Honorable Thomas J. Vilsack
Secretary of Agriculture
U.S. Department of Agriculture
1400 Independence Ave., S.W.
Washington, DC 20250

Via e-mail: agsec@usda.gov; Tom. Vilsack@osec.usda.gov

Dear Secretary Vilsack,

As someone closely touched by Valley fever (VF), I write to ask for your office's support for an expe-
dited review of the Valley fever vaccine for dogs.

Valley fever is a devastating disease affecting tens of thousands of dogs and people each year and is 
responsible for substantial economic burden in endemic areas like Arizona. The Valley Fever Center 
for Excellence reports that pet owners in Arizona spend upwards of $60 million dollars each year to 
treat Valley fever. The Seidman Research Institute at Arizona State University reports the total cost 
burden borne by Arizona residents who were diagnosed with Valley fever in 2019 was $789 million. 
Clearly, VF prevention will not only save lives but also significantly reduce healthcare costs for both 
people and pets.

The work being done by Anivive Lifesciences and the University of Arizona College of Medicine is 
critical to bringing forward this vaccine in dogs and provides significant insights to what it will take 
to produce a vaccine for people. I believe that preventive care is of utmost importance to maintain 
the health and well-being of our pet patient population. As such, this VF vaccine will become an 
integral part of our canine vaccination programs to hopefully eliminate the disease and save pet 
owners the heartache of lifelong treatment for Valley fever.

In addition to providing a clear animal health benefit, the learnings from the canine vaccine also 
provide hope for the millions of people who are exposed to cocci fungal spores that one day we will 
have a vaccine to protect people from VF.

This vaccine addresses areas of great clinical need directly affecting the health of canine 
compan-ions as well as service, police, and military dogs. This vaccine will save many pets' lives 
and gets us one step closer to a vaccine for people.

I appreciate your support and look forward to implementing this much-needed vaccine into our 
clinical practice as soon as it is approved.

Sincerely,
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